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PROGRESS.

The Life of the Lend is EttaMUkea

in Rigklceusiuxs.

HONOLULU, OCT. IS, 1S93.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Tho news by the Oceanic which

arriwi vastoruay nuornoon are
of very little intorest to Hawaii
uonem uenorai Jims arrived
Imviagbeen ordered to proceed
with all speed to tho scone of his
now duties. Minister "Willis wil
probably arrivo horo by tho Mari
posa dao on tho 2Gth inst
Blount's roport has not been
published yet. bat it is genorally
rumored that ho favors tho
restoration of tho Government as
it was previous to January tho
17th. Mr. Hastings of tho Hnwai
ian Location "cahn't believe it
von know" but tlibn Mr. Hastings
has bocomo n not much wiser
a sadder man since ho arrived at
"Washington, and hisboliofs don'
count for much. Minister Tburs- -

, Ion aud tho diplomatic Professor
Alexander aro junketing in Chi
caeo and at other places, their
prosonco in "Washington not be
ing needed. It is rumored, though
tnat tuoy aro very regular in
drawing their salaries. The senate
is still fighing over tho repeal o;

the Shorman act, hut the outlook
is that tu Presidents measure
eventually will carry the day.
Clucnuo's day at the World's Fair
was a grand success. Not less than
750,000 people entered Jackson
Park on that dav, and every one
ought to have been more than
satisfied by the gorgeous and
unparalleled display. The great
yachting race between the Valkyrie
and tho Vigilant has been the most
important topic of the day. The
American vacht has won the two
first race?, and the prosiects are
that she will beat the English boat
totally. The interest is not alone
stirred up on account of the feel-

ings of nationality, but also on
account of tho different principles
inbnbt-buildingunderlyi- ng the two
yachts. In Franco tho Russian fleet
has beon received with uncheck-
ed demonstrations. Tho recep-
tion of the Russian naval officers
in Paris, was so demonstrative as
to bordor on hostility towards
Germany. Tho Germans in
Paris havo rosented tho unwar-
ranted demonstration and tho
situation is extremely-precarious-

.

Ex President McMnhon is dying
and so is Ferdinand do Losseps.
I'rora .Brazil, tho news aro not
encouraging. Tho foreigu men
of-w- ar seem to havo interfered
with tho bombardment, but tho
news from Rio aro hardly au-

thentic

Consul-Gener- al Mills will pro-
bably bo astonished .when ho
roads tho ungentlemanly and un-
warranted' attacks in which the
Star representing the Annexation
Olub has indulged against him.
Tho Consnt-Goner- al is aware that
tho educated aud resneciablo
portion of this corawsaity holds
him in the highest esteem he
can afford to dispense with ih&
nqnaiuttncesbip of the Star
editor and his croaks.

iaeauuuueoutie mn who
Marshil Hitchcock Itk a pcl:ar 1

show of indiscretion has selected
to be senior captain of police at t.ie
wharf yesterday upon the arrival
of the Oceanic deserves some com-

ments. Because a number of "peo

pie who have had occasion vto

appreciate the courtesy and good

offices of Consul-gener- al Mills,

while he was here as secretary to

Mr. Blount fathered around that
gentleman and cheered him and

showed the;r pleasure over his ar-

rival here the 'senior captain" saw
fit to make a violent attack on the
masses and bvhis ofneiousnessand
indiscriminate behavioursucceed-e-d

in knocking soveraK people
over and injuring them. As we
havo always predicted that tho
dav will come whon the Marshal
will rno, having brought this
kuaaina person to Honolulu, we
will now remind them both that
a repetition of yesterday's affair
might end with disaster not to
the masses though. If tho Mar- -

w

shal cannot have his police com-

manded by gentlemen of common

sense and discretion, let him
throw up tbo game and give way
for somebody who can find pro
per material. "Captain" Andrews
could take some valuable lessons
from Captains Larsen, Juon,
Parker. McGurn, and many
other present and former
officials as how to act
towards citizens of Honolulu- -

tho easiest-handle- d people in the
world by the way. If he thinks ho
is drivinc cooliest vet on Bald- -

win's plantations ho will wake up
ono of these davs itnd find that
ho is making a mistake.

If a crowd gathered around
Consul General Mills, and shook
hpnds with him, and cheered
him what business is that of the
police? No complaint either
from the owners of tho wharf,
nor tram too consul uenerai,
nor from neighbors as to a dis
turbance ever reached the police,
why this uncalled for inter
ference? Better read some law,
captain, before the trouble bo- -'

gins.

Tho Star was very much dis- -
v i

gusted, because wo reprinted an
address delivered by a student of
of the Leland Stanford University
in tho friendly debate which took
place between that Univorsity
and tho University of
of California on tho subject of
annexation of tho Hawaiian Is
ands. Tho address wo printed

was against annexation and con
sequently objectionable to tho
Star and the "Club." If the
editor of the Star had taken as
much pains to study the snbject
on which ho has been writing for
tho last eight months as
thoroughly as evidently the
"sophomoric veal" has, as ho
elegantly terms the young stu-

dent, it would havo been benefi-
cial for himself as well as for the
canso which has salaried and fed
him. By the way has not the
"boss of tho Stir, the annexation
club been more than pleased by
enrolliog sod arming and using;
as soldiers not alone "sophomoric
veal," but even ''primary class
veal!" Why then this sneering
at a young American who has a
better right to dicusss question
of vital interest to his conntrv
ihaa has any renegade American
who his tamed his back on the
iaad of his birth to pick Bp the
erasabs wkieh caa b fathered ia

foraira eonirv. For hissoeeLtl
dtfeciatk, ws skll rmblfch
shortly tl soottd addr5 de--

livered by another
veal" in the Leland Stanford

We are informed that the
Americans in this town intend to
organize an American league.
"We fully sympathize with such a
move irrespective of the political
color wiuch ttie .boa "tie may
.tssume. "We should have imagin
ed that true Americans would
have been mighty tired of appear-
ing in a small and insignificant
minority in that remarkable

known as the
Annexation Club.

"We shall in our next issue take
up the Star's remarkable answer
to our remarks abont the propos--

ec Hawaiian exhibit at the Mid- -

thing to us is tho reference to the
"low white population" which
the Star claims is connected with
it.- - tr ht ...!.:.,

Good Heavens and that from Mr.

Smith the mouth piece of the
annexation club I Wo hope the
English and the Gorman colonies
living in this country and oppos-

ed to annexation will fully relish
the latest epithet of tho "gentle-
man" editing the Star and repre
senting the refined "gentlemen"
of tho club. Low-whit- e, for
sooth! Mr. "Smith."

CORRSPONDSNCE.

We do not hold onrselTcs responsible for
the opinions or the utterances of our
correspondents.

Editor Holomua: I wonder if
those veterans' who spread them
selves last Saturday aboard tho
Philadelphia covered from head
to footiu tinsel, had sense enough
to stop and think for a moment,
that tho officers aboard tho Phil
adelphia must havo smiled in
their sleeves, at the spangled
turkey-coc- k and awkward appear- -

ance ct those bold warriors.
What looks more ridiculous than
to see a half-doze- n backwoods
hoosiers, dressed up in gold lace
and cocked hats, which those
snmo mnn if tlifiv hoard of a dozen.. k: ..'nuLiic uniii!' ncmi-- i lulluluui. n nil
t old rice-bir- d guns Jhey would
scramble like soeso aboard of the
man-of-w- ar and beg for protec
tion. Old man Stevens is the
father and head centre, of all
these Eow-aa- of our spoilt
children. The only powder these
gold lace daisis havo over smelt
in battle, was when they went to
war with JbLOOian, his who ana
his baby, which ended in a
stampede, that threw "Bull Bun"
in the shade. Axti-Grax- k.

Band Concert.

Tho P. G. band, will give an
other concert at Thomas Square,
this evening. Following is the
programme:

PART L

1. March ''Gntino ...Danae
2. Ovwture "Poet aad Peasant"...Saxw
3. FiBale 'BfBirlo" Doauf tti
4. Selfctioa --."Pialw of Peasirjcs"

Suuivaa

TXRT U.

5. Sekctiea "ErBaB? .Verdi
t. Fastasia XidibBjju asd Fross......................... ...iifinberg

Taltz ICOl Msfefe Straua
S. QaadriBe "Cor ad Bos..SaGiTatt

"HawS Poaoi."

A resident in the neighborhood
of Thosass Square, says he enjoy-
ed the mesic by the P. G. band
last eve mag. Ha bad it all to
himself, otherwise he would have
coe ia &ad Iktened to the Ka-tioo- al

JJand.

Foreign Mail Service.

Sieanishsps will leave for and arrive
from San Francisco,, on the io!ioric
date, till the c!w of ISSfit.

Leave Hsouru?4Bci at Eoxomsxc
(

TOR SO" FEASOJCOiFM. S.O; Fkcasuco

Owaaic Sept. 2Ahied SegL 23
iOowew, for yanAosttalk. Oct. 7

coKTtar Os4. - (Xvanlc Oct. 17
Australia Ocl. I I Mlexrj, from Vs.n--
JfoaosTai Oct. 1ST cosrer Oct. 23
"tVarriaioo, for Vm- - Mariposa Oct.

eoo-- r Xot. I Australia...,. Xr. 4
China Nov. GMoaovsi Kar. 23
AcsmBa ov. H Wairitaoo, hvm Van- -
Aksutda . . . ..Xot. 16. eocrw. . . . Xar. 23
Mxmta, fsr Van- - China Not. 27

Oresintc Dc. I AknK.Lv . . . 22
A lstralift Dec 9 Miowera, Irota Ttm
ilariposa.... D. 14- - coarer. . . . JXv. '25
Warruneo, for yan- - Ocenfc Bec.2t

ooarer...... Jan. J Anstialia.... ZKhj. 33
City Pelting. . .Jan. 2. Warriiaoo, from y&n- -
Anstrum .Jan. 6 coo.ver Jan. 23
Wanimoo, from yan- -

courer Sept 23

Arrivals.
Tern Era, from Hnmbolt.

Tcisavv, Oct. 27.

Departures.
Sttur James Jfalteo, H&gland, forKapaa.
Utmr iwaiaai, t reeman. lor Jvanai.
Stmr Claudiue. Daru. for Jfaui.
Stnir Waialeale, Symtlie, for Kaaai.

Vessels Leaving To-da- y.

O O S S Oceanic, for Japan.

Vessels in Port.
CSS Atlams, Nelson.
U S S Philadelphia. Parker.
Haw Bk Andrew, Welch.
Ger Bk J. C. Ptluge-- .

Br sch Xoruia, Yokohama.
Am bk Ceyloa, Calhoun, S F.
Br sh Co of Merioneth S. X. W.
Ger bk Paul Isenber Bret, Liverpool.
Am bk Ceylon, from San Francisco.
Am bk S X Castle, Hubbard. S F.
Am sh Tratisit, Jobgensen, S F.
Am sh .Robert Lewew, Goodman, P T.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List dees not Include Steamers

vessels. where from. duo.
Am bk Harvester S F Hilo)..Anc 21
Am snrAioca 5 fc Oct
HawbkJtPRithet SF Oct
Am bgtne W G Irwin. . .S F
Am BchrGlendalo.'... Eureka Oct 2o
Am schr Allen A Eureka Oct 1

US Cruiser Charleston.. Oct
Am bk Martha Davis. ...Boston Dec 20
Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool..Dec 30
Brschryillata Liverpool Jau 10

The following persons arrived
in, and departed from, tho citv
yesteday.

From Sau Francisco, Consul- -

General Ellis Mills, Mr. C. Ton
Hanim, Mr. Dodge and Mr.
Phelps.

jcrom Hawaii ana Alam via
Kaunakakai. Et. Bev Bishop of
Honolulu, Julian Monsarrat, P.
A. Dias, "Ym. Mntch and bride,
Miss B. Meyer, Bev. H. H. Par
ker, J. Lucas, Mrs. D. Kama,
Mrs. Nohea, Miss Mary Kelii,
C. Achee, Master Duncan and
65 on deck.

For Maui and Hawaii. M.
Louisson, Miss S. TViiiiaras.Mrs.
De La Nux, K. S. Gjerdrum. 2T.

Urcsted, F. S. Clinton, A. B.
Loebenstein, W. J. Lowrio, Geo.
McLean and J. A.. Aheona.

or Aapaa. --Mrs. E. D. Ten- -
ney and ser-an- t, Jss. Bnsh and
Miss Atkinson.

or Kauai.- - Mrs. 0. B. Smith,
J. A. Scott. Tv. 0. Dart. Mrs. TT.

A. barton, b. Matsumra, J.
McDonald. J. Opfergeli and Mr.
Ariko.

"Aloha nui Mills, was the
manner in which the U.S. Consul
General was greeted by a large
and enthusiastic satheri&r of
Hawaixaas, on his Isstling from
the Oceanic yesterday afternoon.
The Consal was kept basy shak--
iag hands and raising kis hat r
kaiil his ccrrkgs was raachsdL

LOCAL, NEWS;

Another concert this evening.

The Sava'l Court, is still in ses- -
SKin.

Now "Will vou horned
(Mary-go-ro- n nd).

"Welcome to Honolulu, Mr.
Consul-Gener- al Mills

Tho sioamcr Oceanic sails this
afternoon for Japan and China.A

If a steamer should bo in pore
this evening, tho band will plaj
at the Hotel.

We understand that, that tlie
man-o- f waryarn, was a ''guy" on the
Advertiser reporter. It is a fake.

The yacht Tolnn, with the Count
and Countess de Tolnn Fstetics
on board, is on the way to this port
from San Francisco.

About 4,000 persons listened to
the music by the Hawaiian Na-

tional Band last evouing. Tho
concert was complimentary to Mr.
H. Gillig, who tikes his depart
ure by tho steamer Oceanic for
Japan, to-da- y.

We understand that Mr. X. S.
Gjerdrum formerly manager 6

Waimanalo Plantation and a
brother-i-n law of Mr. Bolto has
been appointed manager of Han
Plantation in the place of Mr. -

David Center.

Tho B. M. S. Monowai is dtus.
to sail for Snn Francisco to
morrow. The toilowmg persons
aro booked to leavo by the vessel:
J. "WeirBobertson, S. J. Magum,'
Miss Maguiro, Mrs. G. Si Bab- -

cock, Mrs. Dr. "Wood and child,
Mrs. B. Ek Gaboon.

"Old" Bergor played gooet

music in Thomas Square lasfc

night. It was appreciated by
tho audience. The Hibiscus
smiled, the grass nodded approval,
and the pine-tree- s bend together
aud whispered their thanks. Tbo-Oleander- s

looked for tho girls
who never carao, and the gravel
wondered why it wasn't stamped
down by the manly feet. Th
Chineso dogs encored aud howlei
for more and tho "old" max
went home. And the Mmahe
woke np and said: Not in 53

Not in it! Go to tho Hotel! Go
to the Hotel:

NOTICE OF FOREGLOSUKX

OF MORTGAGE.

la accordance with a txrcrerof sali
taincd in a otitaia ja0rt5s.se made bj

KAHALtSOU of jieauboc. 3u
Kona Islaail of HairaiL Haxaiiaa Ialasdc.
of the first part, sad H. X. C&stls. Trustee,
of Honolulu. Oaha, of the aoud part,
dated March 30th, A. D. 1SS6. audxwr
in the dSEos of the JIitrarof Caavsjzsmm,
ia liberO). Folios St aad 235, and ttn'm
ed by said IL X. Caitl, Trtiir, to Xsr
K. Loais by fastrument dated Juu 13.
A. D. 1SSO, sd ircorW in liber U9, Fafc
234, aod. for brrscb ',f oosdttiua of am
a&ove rcirioam srtge tctrewre wm

xotim tint she nll carrr Icto cSVct lies
said potxof sa, and that after lib csj- -
tioa ol ttom Mtr Iscta. tsu title, tba PK--
sold at rnblic aactwn t the oif 11.
3. LEVtY ia Hoaoisfa at III o'clock bommC
tfc Jihdtjr cf hffvpaber, A-- 1. 1S.

sartBTr prsicnJar isquinof J. tXAULUKOU. A:wr&fr for Jumiimat.
KAh'fjy K. LODIS. Avsixre.
JIoBolala October Uih, A. D. 15&L
ITtnmm maimC ts tut aers 1

AU t&at rteee ut iaad --itiitrtt at

&acrib4. 1st J- -d boat KMJkmiml
Ka,yJi V5 Ksialtka, ad jeefd4 ir.

vn . , . . . . ....
kJHKK iJ, XOJK ih4, WtweiM9f ten. W4r - 4.- -


